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At the ranch my wife gives her cute miniature donkey a bath every Saturday afternoon. She usually
comes back to the house to tell me her small donkey pops a huge erection as she washes him! She
gets so turned on from her “hung” donkey that she will smoke a joint and ask me to lick her pussy
until she has a strong orgasm.

I contribute to my wife’s kinky desires by teasing her – I suggest she’d enjoy sucking her pet
donkey’s big penis until he fills her mouth with semen, and she ought to let the donkey fuck her like
those shows in Mexico we’ve heard about! One Saturday afternoon I told my wife I was going out to
buy ranch supplies while she bathed her donkey, and I’d return in an hour.

My truck wouldn’t start, so I ended up working on the engine in the warm garage. After a while I
needed a break from the heat and stood next to the open window. I saw my wife sunbathing nude by
the pool after bathing her donkey. She had oiled herself and was smoking a joint while wearing non-
prescription sunglasses.

She couldn’t see me through the window just ten feet away as she began masturbating! I guess the
donkey’s erection got her excited again, and she couldn’t wait for me to come home. This was very
exciting to watch. Then I saw her donkey push open the pool gate with the latch I keep forgetting to
fix. Soon his soft velvet nose grazed my wife’s pussy.

She jumped and said; “You horny little donkey!” He moved back and began licking the coconut oil off
her feet and legs.

It wasn’t long before my wife was stroking her donkey’s penis with coconut oil, and the animal was
licking oil and juices off her pussy lips. I had a throbbing erection as he licked her pussy with her
legs splayed off to each side of the lounge chair with her feet on the ground. That miniature donkey
had an erection completely out of proportion to his relatively small body! And he was soon straddling
the lounge chair over my wife trying to mount her!

She tried to slide out from under him but the upper part of the lounge chair that held her head and
shoulders collapsed to the ground, positioning her pussy just right. Soon his penis knob was inside
her pussy! Another thrust and my wife was impaled by about eight inches of engorged donkey penis!

I watched silently, listening to my wife moaning in lust, along with wet, squishing noises of the
mating, through the open garage window. My wife was high and being serviced by her pet donkey!
Then I heard; “Oh my God I’m gonna cum, I’m gonna cum”, and she wrapped her arms around him,
pulled herself closer to him, raised her legs up around his flanks, and pumped her hips. With every
thrust she moaned, “Ahhhhhh Ahhhhh, and then began wailing; “I’m cummming, I’m cummming,
Ohhhhh Ohhhhh Ohhhhhhhhh!”

The donkey was bucking wildly and suddenly a lot of donkey semen oozed out of her pussy around
its penis. His big penis popped out with a loud “plop” I’ll never forget, and he shot a final wad of
semen in her pubic hair! Then he walked forward straddling the lounge chair with his penis knob
sliding over her belly, breasts, and face, leaving a semen trail.

I walked out to the pool to stare at my wife’s pussy full of donkey semen with a throbbing erection.
Her legs were spread wide displaying her donkey semen- matted pubic hair and gaping pussy. What
could I say after all the times I’d suggested doing this every Saturday when I licked her pussy?

She soon realized I was home and begged me to lick her pussy. So I licked right through wads of
donkey semen until she had a second orgasm! I threw her legs over my shoulders to insert my penis,



but her semen filled pussy was way too loose!

So I went inside for Vaseline, lubed her asshole, threw her legs over my shoulders again, and fucked
her ass hard for the short time it took to ejaculate wad after wad of warm semen deep inside her.
Both of her holes were now filled with semen, and she was smiling like a very satisfied woman!

After that day we’d get high together. Then she’d wash “Mr. Stud” as I stroked his thick twelve-inch
penis with Vaseline until it was dripping, which gave me a throbbing erection too! My wife would
stretch open her pussy with a big dildo and we’d let Mr. Stud fuck her silly as she laid face down on
top of me, on the special bench I designed, kissing me as her donkey reamed her juicy pussy!

Mr. Stud is usually a “premature ejaculator”, so my wife will roll over for me to lick her sloppy pussy
until she has an orgasm. I soon developed a lust for that sweet nutty flavored donkey semen. One
morning I was very horny and decided to get high by myself in the barn. I stroked Mr. Stud’s penis
with Vaseline until he got a huge erection. Then I sucked his organ until he filled my mouth with
copious spurts of semen about a minute later, leaving me sitting in the barn choking on a huge load
of semen like a gay boy who had just serviced his well-hung boyfriend.

I got hooked on Mr. Stud’s sweet tasting donkey semen, and suck him off almost every morning. If
my wife wants him later, he’ll be able to thrust a lot longer, and bring her to a strong climax, before
he fills her pussy to overflowing with his hot donkey semen!

The End


